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• 

CASE for the Opinion of the Right Honourable the Attorney General, the 
Honourable the Solicitor General, and Richard W. Greene, Esq., respect
ing the Re-valuation of Benefices in Ireland. 

H EREWITH is laid before you Colonel Gosset's letter of the 19th March 183 ' , 
transmitting a letter from Lord Melbourne, and signifying the Lord Lieu

tenant's· desire that a Case should be prepared and laid before the Law Officers 
of the Crown, for their Opinion how far His Majesty is now empowered to issue 
a Commission for the Re-valuation of Benefi ces in Ireland, with a view· to the levy 
of First Fruits, and requiring a copy in duplicate of said Opinion, in order that it 
may be forwarded to be laid before th e Hou sc of Commons, in pursuance of their 
Resolution, dated the 14th instant. This letter was accompanied by several docu
ments, numbered from J to II. 

Also, Lord Melbourne's letter, above referred to, bearing date the 15th March 
1831, and stating that the King having been pleased to comply with the prayer of 
an humble Address presented to His Majesty, in pursuance of a Resolution of the 
House of Commons, dated 14th March 1831, "That he will be graciously pleased 
" to give directions that the Opinion of the Law Officers of His Majesty in Ire
o land be taken how far His Majesty is now empowered to issue a Commission for 
" the Re-valuation of Benefices in Ireland, with a view to the levying of First 
" Fruits ;" his Excellency was by said letter requested to cause the Opinion of the 
Law Officers in Ireland to be taken accordingly. 

No. 1.- '1'", rs is a Case prepared on behalf of the Firs t Fruits Office in Ireland , 
which contains a history of the revenue of Fil'sl Fruits or Annates in England, 
which was orig inally a tax or tribute paid to the See of Rome, from a very early 
period down to the Reformation; and th is history is briefly given from the reign 
of King John to that of Charles the second, in. which it is only important to notice, 
that under 26th Hemy the eighth ( English), a new Valor Beneficiorum was made, 
which to this day remains the rule of England for ascertaining First Fruits of such 
Benefi ces as were then rated, notwi thstanding several attempts which were subse
quently made to alter the rate of said First Frui ts, Dnd to have it increased by 
Valuation, particularly in the time of Elizabeth, J ames the first, Charles the first, 
and Charles the second. 

With respect to Ireland, history commences with the 28th Henry 8, c. 8, which 
enacts that the Chancellor, Master of the Rolls and Under Treasurer, or any two 
of them, or such other person as it should please the King from time to time to 
depute by Commission under tbe Great Seal" shall have authority, as well to exa
mine and search for the just and true Value of First Fruits, as to compound and 
agree for the rate of the same, and to limit reasonable days for the payment thereof 
and details. Th e several statutes enacted from time to time on the subject of the 
several V aluations which were made under said first-mentioned statute, or any 
of them, or anterior thereto. The several Commissions which remain of record, 
authorizing such Valuations, and the Letters Patent appointing clerks or receivers 
of First Fruits to the present time. 
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According to those details, the Valuations which are of no ~crtai u date, .and 
may have been an~erior to said Act, compre~l ended part of the D IOceses of Lmgh
lin Al'dfcl't and Lismore. The first ValuatIons WlllCh appear to have been made 
under said Act, but whether by virtue of a Commission 01' oth er ~vise, were l~~dc ill 
the 2gth year of H enry the eighth, and comprehendcd the Dlocescs of )"Idarc, 
Ossory and Ferns, and the Archdiocese of Cashel, and 111 the 30th year of smd 
reign the tlrchdiocese of Armagh and Dubl in. 

That by the English statute 3d & 4th Philip and Mary, c. 4, it was cnacted 
that the payment of First Fruits to the Crown should cease for ever; but by the 

A similar Act was Irish statute 2d 'Elizabeth, c. 3, smd Act, as If bmd ltlg Ireland, 15 repealed. Ami 
passed in .I~ela l1d, it was by the 4th section enacted, that all and singular ViCal'llA'Cs not excecd ing the 
~ .1& 4 1'IHhJl and yearly value of 6t. I 3 S• 4d. nftcr the rate and val ue of the First Fruits and tWCIl
.. nry, Col O. . ." E I I I Id I . r I beth pa!'ts, then remammg 111 th e 4 XC lcquer, or t mt s lOll t lcre.l tcr COI~lC am 

remai n in the same court, and also all and singular parsonages Il~t cxcerdl1lg the 
value of 5 1., as therein mcntioned, should be d ischarged and acqtllttcd for cver of 
and from the said First 1"ruits. 

That the second Valuation took place in the 26th ycar of Elizabeth, 158:j', unuer 
letters patent bearing datc 1st June 1584, granting authority from thc Crown to 
Sir Henry Harrington, knight, or his sufficient ~cputy, to extend,. rate 1l:nd vailic 
tor seven years ncxt ensuing th e date, all and singular such nrchblshopn cks, &c., 
and all other spil'itual dignities, &c., which ali-cady WCI'C not extended, rateu or 
valued, and so remaining of record in the Exchequer. Under thosc lcttcrs patcnt 
Sil' Henry Harrington ~ppointed three deputies ; and by letters patent, bcaring 
date 25th March 1525, D aniel, bishop of Kildare, was appointed a Commissioner 
adjunct, either with. the said Sir H enry H arrington, or his deputies, to make this 
Valuation. By letters patent, bearing date the 27 th August 1586, N icholas 
Kenny was joined with the others ns a Commlssioncr, hc being at th e time clerk 
or rcmembrancer of First l"ruits. The fol1 owing wcre thc Sees valucd by virtue 
<If these letters patent: Ardagh, EJphin, Killala, Clonfcrt, Tuam, Kilmacduagll, 
part of the Diocese of Meath, part of Kildare, and part of Lcighlio, Kilmorc, Cork, 
Ross, C loyne, Ardfert, Limerick and Lismore. 

That the third Valuation was under a Commission, bearing datc th e !ith 01' 
April 1616, itt the 14th year of James the fi rst, directed to Christopher, bishop of 
Kildare, and five other Commissioners ; but this Valuation was confi ncd to the 
Diocese of Kildare alooe. 

That the fourth Valuatio li was under a Commission issued on the 3d October in 
the same year, directed to Sir Oliver St. J ohn , lord depu ty of Irelano, and Ii" e 
other Commissioners" reciting that the cstates of the bishopl' icks and othcl' eccle
siastical benefices within the province of Uistel' had lately been establishcd, and 
the yearly values thereof much augmented by the King's princely bounty, yet that 
there had come to the Crown little or no profi t , either by thc First Fruits or twen
tietll parts, by reason that theretofore there had not been any taxation madc or 
retutned into the Exchequer of Ireland of the yearly value Iltereof, by wh ich, jf 
the saidbishopricks and benefices shoold be taxed at the utmost yearly value, and 
nil the sobsidies, First Fruits and twentieth parts, should be paid accordinO' to the 
rate, the condition of the clergy in that province would be much weakc~cd, for 
avoiding of whi c.h inconve.nience, it :was the King's gracious plcasure, in ravour or 
the .church, to dispense With the stl'lctness of the statute, and in his princely dis
cretlO.n to s,~t do~vn the. certain taxation of the al'chbishoprick of Armagh, <mel or 
the blshopncks of Clogher, Derry, Raphoe, Kilmol'e, Ardagh, Down, Connor and 
D.rot;nore, an~ that ~ like modet~te taxation be made of all the spiritual li ving's 
wltlun t~e Said prov mce; the said Comm issioners were accordin aly appointed to 
inquire, by the oaths of good and lawful men, anu by other good ~"ays and means, 
w,hat 'are the reasonable, indifferent and moderate yearly V alue of the archbishop
ricks, &c. &c" .dlstlllctly to tax, rate, assess and set. down in particular the yearly 
Values ac'Cordmg to the tates therein particularly specified, tIle statute of 28th 
Henry the ~i g'hth notwithstanding. 

That . th:s Valilatioll comprehended the Diocese of Connor, R aphoe, Armagh, 
Clog~er, Kllmore ])erry? Doivtt and Dromore, and the deanery of Christ Church, 
Dublm; that s.ome of smd dIOceses bad been taxed originally in tl,e 30th year 
of H~nry the 'elglith, and that several of tbe rectories and vicarages in tile Diocese 
of Kllmore were l'e·taxed, and the values thereof considerably increased on the 
latter taxation, in the time of James the first . 

That 
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That the fifth and last Valuation was under.a Commission, bearing date the 
6th August, m the reign of Charles tbe first, dlr~cted ti> John, bishop of Kill.la, 
n~u several others, and un.der two other Commissions, bearing date the same day, 
directed to Randal, archbIShop of Tuam, and several others. These Commissions 
recited that the King was credibly given to underst.nd that as well tbe several 
eccl ~s iasti~al dignities, rectories, and ,otber spiritual promotions and livings 
speCified In the schedule annexed, as divers others not known or entered in the 
,office of the chief remembrancer or clerk of the First Fruits, are Dot as yet taxed 
or rated of record, by which means the King had been theretofore wholly bereaved 
of the First Fruits and twentieth parts due out of said livings by the statute in 
that case provid ed: the said Commissioners were, appointed to inquire by the 
oaths, &c., the true, just, whole and entire yearly Value of the livings in the sche
dule thereto mentioned, as also of any other dignities, &c. in the Diocese of Lime
rick and Killaloe not ·as yet taxed, or theretofore yielding or paying the First 
Fruits or twentieth parts. 

That this Valuation comprehended several spiritual1ivings in the Dioceses of 
Limerick and Killaloe, Elphin, Achonry, Tnam and Clonfert. 

That the Diocese of Kilfenora has never been subjected to a First Fruits taxa
tion, and that there are nearly 1,000 rectories and vicarages in Ireland similarly 
c ircumstanced. 

That by letters patent, bcaring date the 7th of February in the 20th year of 
Queen Anne, the Queen granted to Narcissus, archbishop of Armagh, and several 
others, all and all manner of J'irst :Fruits issuing out of ecclesiastical benefices, 
payable by the clergy in the kingdom of Ireland, to hold the same to the uses 
therein mentioned; v iz. the building and repairing of churches, the purchase of 
glebes where they wcre wanting, and of improprintions, whereon the benefice was 
not sufficient for the Eberal maintenance of' the clergy baving the cure of souls; 
and that in this grant the First Fruits are stated as casual and uncertain, and' 
seldom exceeding from 4001. to 500 I. pel' annum. . 

That these letters patent were confirmed by the statute of the 2d Geo. I, c. 15: 
That by the 10tb Geo. " c. 7. the Trustees and Commissioners of First 

Fruits were incorporated . By the fifth section it was enacted, that wl1 erever 
any pal'igh 0 1' parishes, or parts thereof, th en liable to the payment of First 
Fruits, should he divided by vi rtue of the 2d Geo. " c. 14, it should and might 
be lawful for the chief governor and governors, and Privy Council, in and ·bj 
the instrument in writing, whereby just division should be made, to settle and 
ascertain ::l just proportion of the First I'ruits then due for such parish or parishes, 
or parts tbereof, whicb should be so divided, and that such First Fruits as should 
be thereby ascertained, and no other, should from thenceforth be payable out of 
and for said parish, &c. &c. 

That by the gth Geo . 2, e. 12, s. 5 & 6, upon the division 01' union of parishes, 
the bishop is empowered to inquire into the Value of such parishes or parts of 
parishes as are separated from the old parish and entered into the new parish, 
and to retul'll the adjudication into the Exchequer, by which only such parishes 
should be cbarged. 

That by the 29 th Geo. 2, c. 18, s. 6, the respective archbishops and bishops of 
every diocese are empowered from time, to time by the oath of credible wit~ 
neses, &c. &c. to inform themselves of the clear, improved yearly Value of every 
Benefice therein, and how arising, where commonly reputed under 60 t. per 
annum, and th e same to certify to the Trustees and Commissioners of First Fruits, 
who were thereupon emlJowered to aug ment any such benefi ce, &c. &C. as is 
therein set forth. 

That by letters patent, bearing date the 30th May 181 2, the office of cle'rk of 
the First Fruits and twentieth parts, as also of receiver and I'mnembrancel' of the 
same, was granted to Walter J ames Glasscock, Edward Glasscock, and William 
Shaw :Masoll, esquires, and the survivors and survivor, W110 were also n;ppointed 
by said letters patent Commissioners and Commissioner, from tim.c to time to 
coneet, levy and receive, and to examine and search for the just and true Value 
of all and singular the said First Fruits and twentieth parts, of all and singular 
the said arcbbishopricks, bishopricks, &c. &c. and to confirm and agree for the 
same according to the rates and taxations thereupon now made, or hereafter to be 
made, and by different statutes, made in I.eland in ibe 2'8th year of Henry 
tlle eighth, ordered and established. 

195. These 
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These are the substantial facts of this Case; various inferences are dcduced 
from them and the Opinion of counsel was requested, whether the old Valuation 
was to be ~onsidered in law as permanent, and always to continue the same, or 
whether the patentees or commissioners ~amed in the l ast-men.tiol~ed pa.ten~ ,ha~e 
now the power of making a new ValuatIOn of all the EcclesIastICal Dlgl1lttes 1U 
lI'eland, and if so, what are the necessary legal steps to be taken. 

This Case appears to have been submitted by the above-named clerks of the 
First Fruits to the late Mr. C. E. Allen, who gave his Opinion thereon as follows: 

Copy FIRST OPINION of Mr. Allen. 

By the Act of H enry the eigbth, such person as that King, his heirs and suc
cessors, should from time to time name and depute, by Commission under the 
Great Seal, has power and authority as well to examine and search for the full 
Value of the First Fruii. by all necessary means, as to compound and ag"ee fo,' 
the rate of them; and the person so deputed has clearly the same powel' which 
the Chancellor, Master of the Rolls, and U nder Treasurer would have had by 
that Act, if such deputation had not been made . From the nature of the grant of 
such an office, the power of taking an inquisition, in order to inquire iuto the 
nImual Value of Benefices, necessarily follows. 

And such inquisit ion may, in my opinion, be taken from time to time; for no 
statute generally declares that a Valuation being once made, another Valuation 
shall not be made; and in order to fulfil the objects of the Legislature, n power 
of Re-valuing is necessary ; accordingly (as is stated) the primacy, the diocese of 
Kilmore, and several rectories and vicarages have been .re-taxed, and their Valu es 
increased on the last taxation. Such power, unless it has been taken away by the 
lettel:s patent of Queen Anne, and the conflflnatory statute of the 2d George the 
first, or by some other statute, must, in my opinion, still remain in the Crown , and 
be t~e subject of grant. Now it is to be observed, that ever since that statute of 
George the first to the present time, the Crown has granted the offi ce of remem
brancer of the First F.ruits in very extensive terms, and as if such power existed, 
I have read a copy of the patent to J. Glasscock and N . Kempston, of the office, 
in the fourth year of his la.te Majesty, by which the same powers were given to 
those gentlemen, to do and execute all things relating to that office, as the Chan
cellor, Master of the Rolls, or V ice Treasurer could have done under the Act of 
H enry the eigthth. Now in those powers the pow·er of valuing is includ ed. 
The patent of IVIr, l\1"ason and his partners is equally extensive, and it would 
require some argnment to show that during an entire century th e Crown has 
been ill advised and all those patents illegal. 

By the letters patent of Queen Anne, and the statute of George the fi rst, the 
First Fruits are certainly granted from the Cro\vn to trnstees for eel'tain purposes, 
and by a subsequent statute the trustees are incorporated; but the clause of the 
statute of Henry the eighth, authorizing the granting of commissions to inqnire 
into the Value of Livings, &c. is not expressly, nor, as I conceive, implicitly 
repealed; a1thou~h the profits have been appl'opl'iated in a parti cular manner, 
the Court of EXChequer and Crown officers have always acted as if the power of 
recover.ing the amount of the First Fruits still remained in the King, for all pro
cess for the recovery of them still issues in his name; and indeed such part of 
the power or prerogative· of the Crown as has not been expressly taken away, 
must still r~l.nain . But even if by these· Acts the power created by the Act of 
Henry the eighth were transferred to the Corporation, nothing has been done, in 
my apprehensio.n,' to extingui~h the power of Re-valuing; it would still subsist , 
and be vested In the Corporation: but the statute of 29th Geo. 2,' c. 18, s. 4, 
v<?l. .i' p. 362, in my opinion, removes all doubts which the g rant might have 
I~~sslbly ~r~ated; for, by that section, all statutes and provisions touching the 
1: Irst FrUlts, .~nd the charge or discharge of them, which were in force at the 
tlm~ of granbng those letters patent, and nC?t expressly repealed, are declared to 
be m ·ful\ force . . 

'} a.m; therefore, . of opinion, that the present patentees of the office have 
pow.er .to Va.lue ,all suc~ Bene~ces, &c.; the present rates of which have not been 
expressly declar,ed by s tatute to be permanent, and that the holding of an inqui . 

. ' s ltlOn for that purpose IS legal; for r cannot 'conceive that if some ·livings have 
been 
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been expressly exempted fl'Om a Re-valu ation, any jnference can. be made of an 
intention to exempt oB livings which have be:11 already valued. The'contrary 
m ference IS, 10 I~y mmd, much more legLtlmate. The proposed measure' is 
doubtless of g~eat IInportal~ ce ; the patentees should, the,refore, proceed all it with 
that great caulion and deh cacy wbich is du e to that respectable body whose 
interest may be affected by its execution, and should for that purpose endeavour 
to procure the sanction of th e Lord Chancellor and the principal dignitaries of 
the Church; those e~i.nent persons, when convinced (as I think they must be) 
that the cause of ReligIOn must be promoted by such a measure, will doubtless 
g ive their assent and lend their assistance to it. 

(signed) C. E . Allen. 
[There is no date to either Case or Opinion.) 

No. 'il.-TH IS is a Case prepared on bellUlf of the Board of First Fruits, 
respecting the l\i(eI11Ol'ial of William S haw Mason, Joint-Hemembrnncer and 
Receiver of' First F ruits, and submitted to the Right Honourable William 
Conyngham Plunket, then Attol'l1ey General and Counsel of said Board, and now 
Lord High Chancellor of Ireland. '. 

This Case appears to have been drawn without any reference to, 01' even 
knowledge of the preced ing Case; it adverts, however, to the same statutes, and 
gives nearly the same history of the First Fruits and twentieth parts in Ireland; 
but it states that no Valuation for the First Fruits or twentieth parts was ever 
made, except unde\' the 28 th Henry 8, c. ' 4, and that no archbishoprick, &c. was 
valued a seconu time; and that according to the "Valuation once for such· a dio
cese so made and certi fied, and none other, llave any payments of Fit'st Fruits 
been made by any archbishop, &c. ; and that the same practice has uniformly 
prevailed in Englp.nd, where there is a Court of Firs~ fruits and Tenths. 

Said Case sets out the letters patent of the 30th of May 1812, to M essrs. 
Glasscock and Mason, and adds, that said William Shaw Mason, as J oint:Remem
brancer of First Fruits, &c. has lately memorialized the said Board of First l(ru its, 
stating fully the above patent, and [01' the purpose of carrying into effect the 
powers therehy vested in him, pray cd to the Board to g rant such SU Ill or sums of 
money as should he necessary for the purpose. 

TharMr. Mason and his eo·partners proposed to collect and levy th e First 
Fru its, and probably the twentieth parts, pursuant to the powers alleged to be 
ves ted in him by his patent, accord ing to what they should find to be the real 
present Value of the Bishopricks and Benefices, and that M r. Mason, tbe acting 
patentee, had gone so far as to refuse to accept of payments tendered to him' for 
First Fruits according to the Value now of record. 

That the Board of l<'irst Fruits wished to be advised what powers are vested in 
the patentees und er said patent, and whether they have any power to cause any 
new Valuation of' said Benefi ces to be made, so as to collect the }i' irst l;'ruits 
th ereby. 

Upon tl, is Case the Attorney-General gave his Opinion as follows: 

Copy OPINION of the Right Honourable the Attorney Geoeral. 

I I-I!\ VI: considered this Case, and the several Acts of Parliamen t and docllments 
I'cfen ed to, and I am very clearly of' opinion that the present patentees of the 
offi cc of Receiver of First Fa-uits have not any authority to cause any ncw 
Valuation to be made of the Benefices which are liable to the payment of F irst 
Fruits; the power of making such Valuation nevcr was vested in them, 1101' in the 
Chancellor, Maste,' of the Rolls and Unde,' Treasurer, their power being merely 
for the purpose of ascertaining from time to time the Value of the First Frujts, 
which is in its nature uncertain, and recited in Queen Anne's Patent so to be. 
The Value of the parsonages, &c. was to be ascertained in a different manner, 
namely, by tbe authority of' the Chancellor or Keeper of the Great Seal, directing 
his Commission to the archbishop 01' bishop, and King's C~mmiss~oners, to ascer· 
tain the true Value; and I am of' opinion that this Valuatl~n belDg once made, 
there is no authority in any person to make a new Valua.tlon j there is no pro
vision in any 'of the En O'li sh or Irish Acts, warranting the issuing of such 
Commission from time to tIme, though there is a pro~isi 01~ ~n th~ English Ac: of 
32d Henry the eighth, for curing omissions, by puttlllg hVll1gs III char,ge which 

'95. B . had 
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had been on'l itted in former certificates, and acco"dingly when it became necessary 
to ascertain the improt'cd Value of small livings intended to be exempted, as being 
Ul1der the annual value of 50 I., . a special provision is made for a Commiss ion lor 
the putpose, by the E nglisb Act of 5th & 6th Anne, c. ' 4, and by the I "ish Act of 
J st GE!O. 2 , (! , ] 7 : the provisions in the Acts referred to in the Cnse, ascertaini ng 
the proportion and fixing the sums in cases ",here parishes are divided or united, 
as Illso thos. deducting tbe tenths and twentieth parts from the First Fru its, 
furnish a similar inferenco; and, indeed, the provisions in lh e statutes which throw 
the burden of the twentieth upon the lessors would be most unjust, if th nt rute 
were liable to be increased by the lessee's improvements subsequent to the lease. 
When to all those considerations is added 'that o f the uniform practice both in 
England and Treland, the assumption on the part of tbe present patentees secms 
altogether unwarranted j they cannot now le vy th e tw entieth part, aml if they 
refuse to accept the Fitst llruits accol'ding to the V aluation he retofure maue, they 
become subject to the several actions of such persons as may be injureu by their 
refusal. I have no doubt whatever that the patentees will not consider themselves 
warranted in making such an innovat ion in the practice of their o Aieo, anel in the 
administration wl1ich has uni formly pl'evailed of the cod e of laws I'e illti\'c to the 
lI'irst l"ruits; and I thi nk it right to add, if I were mistaken. in my opinion as to 
the power of the Chancellor to issue Commiss ions from time to ti me to ascertai n 
the improved Value, still it is perfectly clear that the patentees have no such 
right, and that they are bound to take the Value as at present ascertn ined, thei r 
duty being merely to inquire as to the Valu e of the First Frui ts of Livings, the 
Value of whieh Livings is asaertained by another tribunal. 

(s igned) W . C. Plunkel. 
[This O pinion is dated 28th of Oetober I M22.] 

It appears that' the last Case and Opinion were submitted to Mr. Allen with 
the former Case, No. 1, and that Mr. Allen gave the following as his second 
OpinIorl,~eriio'D:: . 

Copy of SECOND OPINION of Mr. C. E . A ile". 

I H A V.E read a copy of the Case submitted to the Attorney General, and his 
Opinion 'On it. N o person can entertain a more unfeigned respect for his talents 
than I do ; but after having bestowed on the suhj ect every attention of which 
I am capable, I feel myself bound to say that I cannot acquiesce in his reason
ings ; I sti ll think that the power of ro.taking the Value of Livings has been fully 
conferred on the patentees by the patent under which they hold their offi ce) and 
that they can proceed from time to time to ascertain those Val ues , De fol'e I read 
thut p ose or Opinion, I had anticipated, and, ( I hope) have successfully answered 
some, objections that have been raised against a R e-valuation ; I mean those founded 
on the past taxations, and on the A cts of the Legislature in respec t of some 
liv ings, the rate of the First Fruits of which seem to have been settled, and also 
in respect of some united parishes ; and I have also adverted to (and I trust 
answered) an objection which might perhaps have been made, but of which no 
notice has been taken in that Case or Opin ion; I mean the objection which might 
perhaps' have arisen from Q~een Anne's Pat~nt, ,and the confi rmatory s tutute of 
Georg e the firs t. I have g IVen to those o~Jecti o n s and reasoninas all poss ible 
consideration; but my opinion remains unshaken. I must observe t hat the Case 
submitted to the Attorney General seems to llave been framed wilh the view of 
el iciting an O~in i on against the power of re-taxation,' for it is replete with 
argument and lIlferences, bu ~ does ll? t, affo~'d all ,the IIlrormation necessary to 
enable a J~wy~l' to form ,a dec l ~eel 0 pllllOn; III partu:: ul.al', It altogether omits the 
fact that the Values of the pnmacy and of many benefices have been increased 
by a new taxation ; anel , all the contrary, on search, that no new V aluat ion has 
ever ,been-made. Npw i? a question 'of this nature, that fact is o f great value, and 
should not have been omitted, 

(signed) C. E . AliclI. 

It furtAer appears that the Board of First Fruits haying memorialized the Land 
Lieut~n~B t 'on 'the, subject, tbe ,tW? f~~egoi llg ~ases, a;'ld the several Opin ions 
thereon, were, by hIS ExceHency s d ll"ecttons, agam submItted to the said Attorn ey 
General, al1d also to the Solicitol' General, 'uow Ch ief Baron Joy. 

TLe 
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The Soli citor General's Opinio\, thereon is 0$ follQw. :~ 

No. 3.- Copy OPINION of thq SQlicitor GqQer$J . 

I HA VE read the conflicting Opinions of the Attorney General and Mr. Allen 
in this Cnse : one of those gentlemen holds that there is no power to make 
any new Valu ation, whilst the other holds that the Clerks of the First Fruits 
have a, power, by virtue of the ~r paten~, frofU tim,e t~ tim,e, as 9ften as they 
shall tlunk fit, to make new Valuallons. WIthout enteflug Il\tO th ~ question "'\lether 
once made is final , or ",hethe.r new Valuation& may or not be m~de from time to 
time by persons properly authorized for that p\lrpO'e, I am of opinion thl\t Ih~ 
Clerks of tl,e First Fruits have no such power. The statute of the 28t4 Henry 
8, c. 8, enacts, "That the Chancellor, the Master of Ihe Rolls, al'd Ul\der 
" Treasurer f Ol' the time being, or any two of th~ fll t or such othQ;f per~Qn~ 91\ 
" person as shall please the King from time to time to name \\nd dopute, Py Com
" miss ion or Commissions under the Great Seal, eball have power, &Q," riQW 
supposing that section of the Act to authorize new ValuatiOl\s fram time to lime, 
still the persons who arc to have that power are \0 be parsons deputed for tho 
pu rpose by Commission under the Great Se.l , Now the maQner in which ~uGh 
Commission is to issue is explained (if such C~]llanatioQ. w~re wanted) by the /').ct 
of the same Session, c, 14, for the twentieth part ; there the Chancellor is \0 di !,ect 
a Commission under the Great Seal to such persons Ill! the Kin&, sh~ll na11)~, 
authorizing the Commissioners to examine, search and inquire br all \lIe lY~ys, f,cq. 
The C ommissioners are required to take an-oath to execute their offic~ fajthfu.l1y, 

I am of opinion that the patent appointing Messrs. Glasscock and Mason 
Clerks of First Fruits, is not a Commission under the Oreat Seal within the 
meaning of the 28th H enry 8, c. 8, and, consequently, that the Clerks of the 
First Fruits (who are not bound by any oath to value truly) have ,,0 authQrity 
to make any Valuation of BeDefices underthe statute, Shoyld Ih~'y per~jjt rnlbl:.iI' 
claim-i6 the exercise of a p,"wer wliich it 'va~ never int?nded they should havi. 
I would recommend that thel\' patent (whlcl. IS only (Iunng pleas1jr~) ~hQlIl<l be 
revoked. 

(s i/i.'ned) lfp.I1'!/ I Q!f, 

IThi$ Opinion is dated 2, sl February 1 S~3' 1 
l~mp)e Str~e\ . 

The Attorney G ener.l 's Opinion thereon is as fo))ow. ; 

No.4.- Copy OPINION of the Attorney General. 

I HAV E considered this Case, and with every possib-Ie respect for the Opinion 
of Mr. Allen, and after full considerati on of the facts and "'guments suggested 
by him, I cannot find any reason for departing from lh.e Opinion already g iven by 
me on the su~ject. 

(signed) 11'. C. P lu.nket. 

.[This Opinion is dated Mar_ch 3d, ) 82$.) 

Nos . .s & 6 are Copies of Letters from hij GI'ace lhe Archbishop ,of Cas4~1 
to the Honourable and Rev_. H. P~ckenham, dated 23d December )8~2, and 
9 th January 1823, ." d nlel·ely. relate to the payment of First Fruits to be made by 
Mr. Packenllam, on his appointment to the Archd eaconry of Emly, lately confen;ep 
upon him ; and the refu sal of Mr. Mason, the Cieri> of the First Fruits, to rec~ive 
same according to the Valuation of record. 

No.7 is the Copy of a Letter from William Shaw Mason, esq. to the Under 
Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant, withdrawing his refusal. _ 

No . .6 ·is a Translation of -the G rant of First F'l'Uits -ana Appointmem <If 
Commissioners for receiving same in Ireland, bearing date 7th of Fearuary, 
lotll (Queen A nne. 

N.o. {) i s an attested Copy 1)f the G rant e xonerating the Ole<gy froro .he ,P"y, 
ment of t he twentietJ, p.'!.r ts, also ,he .... ing date 7th -of Febm."y, H)th -Queen 
Anne. 

No. 10 
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No. 10 is a farth er Case submitted to l'vIr. Allen on bebalf of the first Fruits 
Office, referring to the Opinions given by the law o~ccrs of the CrOWll, . aI!~ ~lis 
farther advice and Opinion was requested, upon willch ::\11'. Allen gave Ius llmd 
Opinion as' follows: 

Copy THIRD OPINION of Mr. C. E. Allell . 

I T HI N K, from the tenor of their Opinion, as stated in the prcccd ing pngc, the 
Attorney and Solicitor General agree with me that ,the power of new v,al,uing 
Benefices &c. is still vested in the Crown. I have consilierl'd my for lll.cr 0PIllIOIlS, 
and read'1\llr. Mason's Com mission, and adhere to my Opinion that the patent 
appointing Messrs. Glasscock and Mns~n H emembrancer n,nd Clerk of .'h~ First 
Fruits and Commissioners is a CommissIon under the Great S('ul, wltlllll the 
meaning of ·the statute or ' Henry the ei ghth ~ r?ferred to in that Opi~lioll, and that 
as Commissioners appointed by that ComnllssLOn, th ey arc authol'lzed. to make 
Valuations of Benefices under that statute; such powers nre cxpres~ly gw en them 
by that Commission, as the Chancellor, Master of the Rolls, and V icc Treasurer, 
under that statute i and they arc thereby appointed Commissioners. No,~ one of 
those powers which (if that Commission had not passed ) 1I'0uid be v""ted III those 
three officers, is that of -valuing Benefices. 

The Commission is under the Great Seal, and I really do not sec how it is pos
sible to mistake or explain away the nature or extent of the powers ves ted in t\'lr. 
Shaw l\fason & Co., patentees. Mr . 1\1asol1 should, however, submit to the 
commands of the Lord Lieutenan t. 

(s igned) 

[This Opinion' is dated 24th f ebruary 1823.] 

C. E . Allell. 

No. 11 is a Letter from Mr. Mason to the Righ t H onourable H enry (; oul 
burn, dated 28th February 1823, in which he appears to have transmitted lhe 
foregoing Opinion, and states his intention to conform to th e established mode of 
entering into composition with the bi:;hops and bcneficed clergy, at the ancient or 
nominal V alues, but expresses his regret in being under the necessity of doi ng so 
at a time when some of the parochial clergy were actually engaged in enter ing 
into composition with him for the true and just V alues, addi ng, that when the 
beneficed clergy had once acceded to the measure, the dignitaries must have 
followed, so tIlat a sum of nearly 100,000 I. would h ave been secured for the 
benefit of the Establishment, with an improving permanent revenue of 30,000 I. 

On examining the above papers, it still remained uncertain what re-taxat ion 
took place in the Value of Bishopricks and Benefices; and whether, in ca!olc of 
rt-Ita~ation! , there was any in.crease or otherwise of the F i rs~ Frui ts orig inally 
recorded; as also, whether Kllfenora, as stated, or any other blShopricks or bene
fices remained unrated; and if so, whether any First Frui ts were levi ed thereon . 

.It appeared, .therefore, necessary to ascertain these several facts for your infor
mation on the present occasion, and an application was accordingly made to ~fl'. 
Erck, Assistant R emembrancer of First fruits, and he states that the Arch
bishQprick of Armagh appears to have been taxed in the 30th year of H enry the 
eighth, 183/. 17 s. 1 ! d. ; and that it was on a re-taxation, in th e 15th year of 
James the first, rated at 400 l., the sum which it at present pays for First Fruits . 
. That by the Ecclesiastical Valor it appears , from a Book of Visitation in the 
library of Trinity Collel'le, that the rectory of Moybolge alia. K illniker, in the 
DIOcese of Kllmore, was In charge lOt.; and that in the 15th yenr of J ames the 
firs~ the vicarage of Moybolge was taxed 41. j but the l'ec tory appears to have 
been rated on the first taxation, and the vicarage on the second . 

That the vicarage and rectory of Castle P eter, in the Diocese of Kildare, are 
si":Jilarly circumstanced, the vicarage .havillg been taxed in the 28th year of 
EI"abeth to 10 I.; and the rectory, III the 14th year of James th'e first, to 
.20 1. 16'8. 6d. 

That by the Ecclesiastical Valor it appears, from an Ancient Taxation in the 
library of Trinity College, that the prebend of Modebrege was in charge 
31. 138. 6"., and the prebend of Kilgobboult was in charge 41. 10 8., but that 
on the taxabon of the Diocese of Lismore, in the 33d year of ' E lizabeth, the 
former was rated at 1 l ., and the laUer at I l. 10 s., a reduction instead of an 
mcrease. 

That 
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,-!,hat by the Ecclesiastical ' Valo: it also appears that .the rectory of Dung.rvan, 
· whICh ,s stated to be m the DIOcese of Waterford, though really in that of 

Lismore, was taxed in the 2gth year of Henry the eighth at 60 t.; and that the 
vicarage of Dungarvan was at the same time taxed at 30 t., and the vicarage of 
Kilbrossane at gl. 1 s. 8 d. nut it further appears hy tbe Valor under the head 
(7) of the Diocese of Lismore, that by an Order of the Court ~f Exchequer in 
Hilary )668, the vicarage of Dungarvan was taxed at 22"1. lOs. and Jthe 
vicarage of Kilbrossane at 61. 16 s. 3 d., the First Jlruits, which both the 
vicarages pay at present. 

These sums are reductions from the original rate; the rectory of Dungarvan 
does not appear to have been re-taxed by the Court of Exchequer. 

That the Diocese of Kilfenora was never rated to the payment of First Fruits, 
and none are levied to this day from either bishoprick or benefice . 

. that none of the dignities and benefices in tI,e Diocese of Ardfert and Aghadoe 
were ever rated to the payment of First Fl'Uits, with the exception of the 
bisboprick .and six dignities, and on these alone First I·'ruits arc levied. 

~hat) in like manner, .none of the dignities and benefices in the Diocese of 
Down were ever rated to the payment of First Fruits, with the exception of the 
bishoprick, four dignities, three prebends and one vicarage. 

It being conceived that various Commissions, Inq uisitions and other documents 
of record in the Exchequer might throw' light on the subject, lVIr. William Lynch, 
who is versed in inquiries of this description, was employed to make the necessary 

· s·earches; and he reports, that there are various patents appointing officers of the 
First F1'u its, among whom it appears, that soon after the statute of First Fruits. 
28th Henry the eighth was passed, the King, by patent, appointed John Margen 
to the office of First Jlruits. . 

That his successol', I-Jell1'Y JlOlTest, was appointed by patent of Queen Elizabeth 
to the Same office. 

That afterwards, James the fil'st, by lettel's patent, dated in 1611, appointed 
Francis Ed geworth and "\Villiarn Crofton to the same office, and, in this patent, 
empowered them to l evy, receive, &c. all First Fruits·, &c;· acc.ording to the rate:;; 
and taxations thereof then made, and thereafter to be made. 

That these three patents are amongst the earliest grants of the office now to 
be fqund enrolled; that as they we)'e gTanted so soon · after the passing of the Act, 
and at a ped od when the different taxations were making, copies of tl1em might 
now be useful , in order to determine by their language whether the .Crown 
intended that officer and his successors should have a power of·ratin·g and t.ax ing, 
as also whether it was the intention of the Crown that new taxations should from 
time to tim e be made . 

That, with respect to th e Commissions for taxing Benefices, there are amongst 
the Inquisitions in the EX<.:hequer several held in different parts of the kingdom, 
to find the Value of all Archbishopricks, &c. and Spiritual Promotions under til e 
statu te of First Fruits. That these inquisitions are extremely numerous in the 
different counties , and some of them recite certain words of tlle parficular Com
missions under which they were made ; thus those in the county of Sligo state 
that they were made pursuant to Commissions, dated 25th of March, 27th of ·Eliza·· 
beth, and 1St of June ' 595, issued to tax all archbishopricks, &c. not theretofore 
tax ed throughout Ireland. 

That there is an enrolment also of the letters of Queen Eliz.betl" recitin g the 
Comm ission to Sil' Henr)1 Hal'l'illgton, whereby he was empow.ered for se,venyears 
to new tax all such livin gs as neveJ' before had been taxed. . 

· That the Spi ritual Promotions in the North of Ireland, Kildare, &c. "'.ere valued 
by Commission, dated 4th. April, 14th James the first, which is enrolled. 

That several Valuations \"\"ere made in the reign of Charles the first oy Comrnisd 
sioners , dated the 6th Aug ust 1029, &c. which directed taxations ofthos.c not 
,heretofore taxed; that 10 one of those a schedule ·of s.orne of the parishes to be 
taxed but yet "lInta.fcd is annexed' that in others, ·where the Commission is pre
.s.el'vea, the authol'it¥ given does n~t appear to be .of a permanent .)latlllre, but the. 
~Comm issioue rs .are a.irec.ted to -make a return ,of!ame .before :the Jast day ot 
1\1 ichaelmas Te)'m. 

10.1:) • C in 
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[n add ition to the Commission of the 14th J ames the first, above referred to, 
abstract;; of the. recit. ls of those of Queen Elizabeth, and full copies of those 
of C harle::; the first's reign, can be procured, should an inspection of them be 
deemed necessary. . 

That in the .Exchequer is preserved, a parc11ment vo!umc, c~lled the H Valor 
Beneficiorum " which was used as eVidence of the First Frlll ts payable out of 
each benefice', This volume is stated to conta in the value of every diocese in 
h elalld, and that it was seemingly compiled fl'Om the original Inquis itions and 
(ltber more ancient records of Valuation about the reig n of Charles the second, 
as may be jucl O'ed by the character of the wl·iting. To each diocese is prefixed 
a heading, stating wuen the taxation was made; a~d to some dioceses th?r,c arc 
t.wo or three headings, according to the number of tunes when so many otflcl'cnt 
PUI'ts of the same diocese had been taxed. Th.at in some dioccses the !irst ,F ru its 
:lS therein ratcd, and consequently now paid, wcre taxed accol'(ltng to the 
Val uations made long before the statute 28th H enry the eighth had been passed. 
T hat Kildare D iocese, for instance, as to some of its parishes, is taxed according 
to " Valuation made in the 8th year of Henry the eigh th ; L eighlin rated by 
a Valuation made If of old;" as is also part of the Archdiocese of Armngh, which 
is stated to be by an ancient taxation, 

The foHowing list, however, will show the contents of the "Valor Bcncficiorum," 
and the periods when the respectivc Valuations were made; 

.D ubiin Archdiocese, pArt of - 30 Henry 8. 
Ditto - - - - 14 James 1. 

Ditto - 13 James 1. 

Kildllr~, part of, Ancient Tax-} 8 Henry 8. 
atlOn - - - -

Ditto - !:!8 Eliz. 
Dillo - 14James l. 

OS30l'Y - 29 Henry 8. 
Ferns - - 29 Henry 8. 
Le~~hlill, made nnd rated of old. 

v itto, pal·t of - - - 28 Eliz. 
Cashel - - - - 29 Henry 8. 
' Vaterford - 29 Henry 8. 
Lismo re - 33 Henry 8. 
Cork, part of - 31 Eliz. 

Ditto - 33 Eliz. 
Cloync, part of - 3 1 Eliz. 

Ditto - 33 Eliz. 
Ross, part of - 31 Eliz, 

Ditto . - 33 Eliz. 
Limerick - [ ] 

Ditto, llnrt of - ·Cha.rles 1. 

Emly - - - ~6 Eliz. 
Kill,lo. , part of - [ 1 

Ditto - 5 Charles 1. 

Ardfert 
'I'unm -
Ditto Archdeaconry 
Eli?l~in, part of -

Ditto - _ 
Aghadoe 
Killala, part of 

Dillo -
Clonfcl't, pnrt of -

Ditto 
Kilmncduagh 
Achonry 
Armagh, part of, -

Ditto -
Ditto 

Meath, part of 
Ditto 

Derry 
Clog-her 
Connor 
R aphoe 
Uromore 
Down 
K ilmore 
Arclagh 

- [ 1 
- ~8 Eliz. 
- 5 Charles I. 

- 2~ E li z. 
- 5 Charles 1-
- 2,13 El i1. , 
- ~8 Eliz. 

5 Ch:ules I, 

- '.1;8 El iz. 
- 5 Charles I. 
- 25 Eli1., 
- 5 Charl es I . 

Ancient Taxation. 
- 30 Henry 8. 
- 15 James 1. 

- 30 Henry S. 
- 38 Eliz. 
- 15 J ames l. 
- 15 James 1. 

-l sJalllCs l. 
- 15 James l. 

- 15 James I , 

- 15 James 1. 
- 15 James 1. 

'.1;8 Eliz, 

It is slated by Mr. Lynch, that tIle ancient taxations alluded to in some 
instances in the Valor Beneficiorurn, may be those Valuations or all the diocescs 
nn~ pUl'ishe,s in Ireland! made in tl!~ four~eenth century, and the orig inals of 
\\"~llch are sttll prcserved ~n London. lhat thiS fact, howevcr, cun only be aseer
tu\ned by a. close comparison of the sums and parishes. 

, That on the ,12th .of,July, i.n the 12th of E1~zabeth 's reign, th ere nre of record 
nlll.c s~veral CommISSIOns dlre? ted to the bishops of' l\'lcath, Armagh, Kildare, 
L elghlm, Ossory, Wa.terford , Lismore, FerLls and Cashel, in which is recitcd the 
s~atute of 2d Elizabeth, as to First If rui ~, and those several bishops arc res pec
tlvely.co~manded that th~y sholl.ld not Instal, admit 01' induct any person into 
any dl,gmty w,hatever, unhl he brIng with hi m a writino-, s igned by the C lerk of 
the First FrUIts, tbat tbe person so to be installed, &c. had paid same, and this 
under the penal~y o~ '20 t. for every such person so installed, &c.; and fu rther, 
that they the SOld bishops should certify to the barons of the Exch equer, at 
MI~haelmas, the names of all persons presented within their respective dioceses, 
that so the barons should, &c_ 

That this seems to be the ~rigin of those Returns addressed by the archbishops 
and. bishops to the b~rOl)S of .. the ~xcheq\Jel', which are preserved in the First 
Fruits Office, and wInch eontam the respective promotions of the clergy throug hout 
Jreland, from the reign of James the first .to the present day. 

That 
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That there are "Orders and Directions" for the better ' government of the 
revenue and its officers, selll by James the ·fil' st into Ireland, ' and atlilJngst those 
ord ers and directions arc some of importance on the subject of .tbe . taxation of 
Fil'st' Fruits, with reference to which in part icular it is directed, that" whereas 
H divers ecclesiastical living!), as the whole Diocese of Kilfeuora and the posses
" sians of the bishopl'icks of Cork and elayne, and all prebends, parsonages and 
" vicarages, save six dignities of the Diocese of Ardfcl'l, arc not as yet t(l.l'ed to pay 
" 1"i1'51 Fruits and twentieth parts, We will and require OUl' deputy to order a Com
" mission to the lord bishops and othel' Commissioncl's, whereof the clerk of the First 
" fruits to be one, to tax those and many olh~rs that m'e not yet ta.lw/ in that kinO'
:' d~~." And the ,King al~o ,the"eby mak,es several further ord~rs f~r dilige~t 
mqllll'les as to the ImprOpl'latlOns pl'etendl1lg to be free from First liruits and 
twentieth parts ; but which wel'e presen tative, and shall be liable to same, and 
furtber g ives directions as to the Clerk of the First Fruits. . 

That there is a letter of the 14th James the first, which states that the juries in 
the late Valuations rated them too high; that the prelates and clergy conse
quently complained, that if same were certified into the Exchequer all subsidies, 
First llruits, &c. would thereajler be paid according to that rate; that as said 
ta~ations ar~ not yet certified 0 1' put upon record, the King ,is pleased to dispense 
'tOltlL the st7'lctlleSS of tlw stalutc, and to have a supersedeas Issued to those Com. 
missioners, and that the several bishopricks, &c. be valued anew at. the rates 
therein recited, and that tlw'Ct!fter all subsidies be accordingly paid. 

That accordingly a new Valuation of Armagh, Dromore, Derry, Kilmore and 
Ardagh, Clogher, Kildare, &c. 

That King James issued directions in the year 1G18, reciting that the prin .. 
cipal judges of England and h eland concurred that the profi ts of all parsonages, 
vicarages and benefices, with cure, from the time of their avoidance to the time 
that an incumbent be admitted, belonged to the King, and therefore directs now 
certain officers to levy and receive same. 

That about the year 16 12 there wel'e " Rules and Orders" sent into Ireland, 
and g iven in charge to the Lord Lieutenant and all other the King's officers 
concerned in the Revenue; that in these the King notices that the livings in 
the North were s till untaxed, " as they were for the most part before the plan
"tation, That tIle g reater part of the livings of the kingdom arc, and ,have 
" been taxed of ould tyme, saving the North, and there cannot any newe taxation 
" be made 'by reason of a s tatute, formerly past in that kingdomc" but upon 
" sp ecial warrant and immediate directions from oUl'selfe, &c. therefore a Corn
" mission to issue to, &c, &c, for the taxing, as weU of all other EcciesiasticllI 
H Livings in that realme, as were not formcl'ly taxed, as also of so many of lite 
Cl living~; of the ould ta.l'atioIl8 as were ?lol fo rmerly pc/feete, t;·c." 

That few of the above records are noticed ill the cases reI alive to First Frui ts, 
printed by Parliament, though many of them seem necessary for , a due con
side ration of the subj ect ; and in that view they were searched for and collected, 
and may be copied, if thought necessary, 

Every effort will be be made to procure any further information you may 
l'equire on the subject, to enable you to g ive your Opinion,-

H ow far His l\1ajesty is now empowered to issue a Commission for the 
R e-valuation of Benefices in Ireland, with a view to the levying of First 
Fruits. 

OPINION. 

"VE have attentively read and considered the foregoing Case, toge ther with the 
statutes "and documents therein referred to, and are of Opinion that no power 
now exists in the Crown to direct a R e-valuation of Benefices in Ireland) already 
valued for the levying of First Fruits. 

Th e authori ty to issue Commissions of Valuation was conferred by 'the 
28th Hen. 8, c. 8, s. 2, (Ir. ) We think, first, that it was not the intention of that 
Act, ' that successive Commissions sh ould from time to time be issued for "the 
Valuation of the same Benefice: and, secondly, that even if such a right were 
thereby vested in the Crown, it has since ceased. . 

195. C 2 First, 

/ 
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First, it appears to liS that there are .no words il~ the AC.t itself clearly creating 
a power of Valuation, from ti~o to time, accoydlOg to c l rcumstance~; and that 
the uniform practice, as well In England as III Ireland, som~ emtnel~t. legal 
authorities and the enactments of subsequent statutes, concur In oppositIOn to 
such a co~struction of the Act of Henry the eighth. 

In 3 lost. 154, Lord Coke expressly di s t~n guishes. between the,," very or ~ruc" 
Value of Benefices, with respect to penalties for simony, and th e ~axat~on of 
" the Church," viz. for First Fruits; referring to the latter ns n rate lIlvnnablc, 
and under the improved value. 

In 1 Dlack. Comm. 284, the Valuation made uuder the English Act 26 Hcnry 
the eighth, is stated to be the standard, according to which the charge for First 
Fruits had been uniformly made. 

The 2d Eliz. c. 3, s. 4, (Ir.) exempts from the payment of First Fruits, vicarages, 
&c. under 6 t. 13 ~. 4d. t as then rated; this appears to contemplate the rate as 
invariable. 

The 2d e< 3d of Anne, c. 11, (Eng.) which vests Fi rst Fruits in the corporation, 
enacts (~. 6) that \he First, Fruits shan thereafter be paill IIceardillg lu th." mit,· aNd 
7)rOp1Jrtiolls thcretq/ol'c ji.1·ed. 

The Engl ish Acts, 5th Anne, c. 24; fith Anne, c. 27; ano the Irish Acts, , d 
Geo. I, c. 15, and 10th Geo. I, c. 7, also appear to recognize the J:'i.rsl Frui ts as 
" nxed charge. 

The 29th Geo. 2 , c. 18, s· 1, (lr.) reclt.es th~ revenue [r0111 First Fru.its \0 he 
computed at 300 t. a year; an amount is also spE)cified in the grwlt of Queen 
Anu~; thjs se~ms to be irrecQ1;lcileable wltu the principle of a varyiug or increasing 
Value, 

The 1st 6eo. " s. 2, C, 10, (Eng.) gives power to valuc 13ellefi~c& Ulu.l cr 50 I. 
n. year, with a view to ex.emption froro. 1!"' irst Fruits j when it Uc<;ame cJoipcuienl to 
make new Valuations for that purpose, th~ interference of th!! Legislnturc was 
considered ~e<;essary, and a PQweJ;' to Re-value was g i\'CD. by 45th Geo. 3,. c. 84. 
By the second section, of that Act it should be observed t.U.c old Vnlu.tions are to 
remain uDchange.d as to first Frui~. 

For these reasona we conceiv~ that th .. 28th Hem)' th e eighth dill not g ive to 
the Crown a power of ~aluing from time t.o· time;. but, secondly, we think tbat if 
such were originally the nat.ure. ~nd ext-ent. Qf that po·wer,. it was :,!rantcd. only ::t~ 
incidental to the right of the CrQ,v.n to teeeive the revenue of liic,t Frui~" auti that 
it ceased "itll that right. 

The 2d Geo. 1, c. 15, (11' .) which confirms Queen Annc's I'I'rRnt, tret'lts the 
powet:s of the Crown with relation to Fi·rst Fruits as determined; no power of 
Valuation is given to the Board of First Fruits, and in the exerci,l;e of ~nch a power, 
if IlOW existing, the Crown could act only 8.0'3 n tl'Ustee fol' tiJat Uoal'd; we see nu 
reason for holding that the. Crown is s.uch a tTustee. 

We think it not immaterial to ad'd, that· as the grant of Queen Anne profe.'ises 
expressly to proceed on the assumption that the- First Fruits I'evenu e was a fixed 
a~ld. inconsiderable. fund, it. w.ould. be djffi~lIlt,. in Q'7r op~lliou, upon any other prin
Ciple, to say that the· Crown, ,yua not d.eeelv.e<!· III its. gcanJ" and thnt tlll! grunt 
itself mig.!lt nqt be impenchabl~ 011 that ground. 

It furt!>er appears, from.tlle pal .. n,t. of ~ ames the first, providing fox Ute V.luation 
of the Ulster Benefices at a reduced rate, that the Valuations made by juries had 
been too lugh, and that If they should be confirmed, all subsidies, First ]i'ruits, 
~·c . should thereafter be l'aid:aGGo,d'''1§ /Q. 1I"'1II.; and foc tJIe purpose of obviating 
such a c~nsequence (WlllCb,.lf allowed, it is considered would be irreparable), the 
patent directs that the certifying o( the. Valuations into thc Exchequer shall be 
sta)fed.. 1;,his mode of Rroceeding, a'l it appears to us, would, have been unnc.ces
sary had' t~e .CJ;'own a EQwer of directing new Valuations from time to time. 

l[pOI), tp~SIl. grQungs,. qur 0pin\0.n is;, tha.t tl1e. Crown is not now enti tled to 
Re·value any Benefice of which a Valuation bas, her.et~fPte been mude and cc<-
lincp. . 

T. B Yackbume, 
Richard TV. Greene. 
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I CONeu" with the Attorney General and Mr. Greene in the Opinion, that the 
Crown is not now entitled to Re-value any Benefice of which a Valuation has 
heretofol'e been made and certified. 

London, 8 August 1831. 

hi::;h ORice} London,} 
2 2 Au gust IS31. 

(True Copies.) 

(signed) P. C. Cramploll. 

C. W. fLINT. 
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